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ACTOR QUITS BUSINESS I

WARSHIPS WILL PATROL THE
I COASTS UNTil WAR IS OVER

NICARAGUA

IS WATCHED

This Country Does Not Pro
pose to Allow the Slaughter
of Any More Americans by
Order of the Tyrant Zelaya

LITTLE NEWS ALLOWED
TO CROSS THE BORDER

Marines Ready to Leave the
League Island Navy Yardl
for Panama but They May
Be Rushed to Bluefields1 I

PRINCETON UNDER ORDERS

Washington Nov 2GThe gun
boat Princeton today was ordered by
the navy department to sail for Co

rinto Nicaragua to join the gunboat
Vicksburg already at that port The
Princeton is now at the Bremerton
Wash navy yard undergoing re-

pairs
On her way down the coast the

Princeton will stop at San Prancisco4-
1m4 time ago It ras arranged that the

Prlnton should relieve the Vicksburg
tm the western lOftst of Central America
md It is in conformity with thlB plan
that the Princeton te now onlered t-
oiI arag L The Vlckllburg however will
r main at or near Corinth until peace le
rc stored

Philadelphia Nov Secretary Meyer
came here today trom Washington and
rciewed at the Philadelphia navy yards
th marines who will sail probably to
norrow on the transport Prairie for the
rlrama canal zone or posslbh Nk-arga

1 tie Prairie was placed in dry dock to-
day It having been dlaeovered that one
of he propeller blades had been slightlyI
Vnt This defect will be retneilied and
the vessel will be ready to will on time

Thc marines were originally scheduled
1 be reviewed ulrh in Dmber when

f V Wr to s6 but beO UI the Nlc
1 man situation it was decIded to send

t ri south ahead of time

Dispatches Intercepted
Vhington Nov aThe state depart

Th rt IS sun without information from the
mrkan vIce consul at Managua Mr
alnra and It is supposed his dispatches

1 been Intercpte-
dTe department has no doubt Mr Cal

iii a has attempted to communicate with
i seral times during the last week 61-

r r Owing to the absence of speMflc-
nllation> the officials here undoubted

l vIl delay further action
iqltCh received from BIlMfipd-

lfltes great care is being exercised to
J t t Arnercii interests The adlcei-
JI that the StRnwr Dictator belonglog
t I t1o BlufCi I13 Sttamship company
whit amI IRL the possession of the
rc 0111 UnBar fw l5 bout a week ago

a detained oly ont day and that such
UI tentivn wu only for the purpt of
l milling tli S1 with a view to de-
I ni fling wli her she earriel contra
1 nj goods

11 d lay It IS said retiultt III no-
L rngp to tll sttanisliip company-

Tndoi N The publication hre-
f the dlspt h fiom Blueflelds Nlear-

Uol which 1 IIIt its way to the Pnlted-
SlolUI iv Wt f lon and yap cabled
t Lndon t t t crt that Commander
Fl sgr of th lrtlsh cruiser Slla had
Tlud an oUiei sjt to ProvIsional Pros-

t Estrad c I d ono uiment bere-
t 1I ty The st ht ks fIidal confirms
t here

s matter of fact th recognition of-
t N raguan insurgents has never been

slj red by this government The
Ua was orderEd to the east coast

of I gua to watch the interests of-
t ge rr tsh Tsid uts Tht erulllpr report
j her arrJ d at UIlIfllds lint no nil n-

t vt as nHIIJ f a isit of tsmmandtr-
TI gr too EStTild

LEAVES fOR THE COAST

Nat C Goodwin Is Disgusted With
Publicity Ire Once

Courted

Special to The Herald Republican I

New York Nov 26Sat C Good
wIne the actor has announoed his re
tirement from the flnnncial world in-
whIchhe has had a rather pyrotech-
nical Career Ife has realgned as vice
president uf the firm of B F Schef
tels po dealers In mlnln stocks
and other curb securities and has left
this city for his home at Ocean Park
Cal

Resigning frtmi the brokerage con
cern Goodwin sac In a letter to thepresident and bpard of dlreclors 1
find that the fact of my having been
before the public in a professional way
for many years has prOved an incentlye for sensational newspapers to con-
tinually undertake to put upon me per-
sonally the responsibility of every sen-
sational fluctuation In thE mining issue
with which I have been Identified I
also rpcognLe that your company as
WEll as my good name are suffering

tti
4 1

flIYI

I

I

NAT C GOODWIN
from unwarranted newspaper attacks

It IS unIorstood that Mr Goodwin
has di > posed of all his mining inter
08t5

FREIGHT TRAINS CRASH AND

TWO TRAINMEN ARE KILLED

Two Wrecks Occur in Which Light
Engines Collide With Heavy

Trains
Fireman Prank Morford was crushed under his engine and instantly

killed and Engineer William Xoll was seriously injured ill a collision be-

tween light engine No 632 and extra freight No 650 about two miles
east of Cache Junction on the Oregon Short Line at 3 45 oclock yesterday
afternoon

Emery Broadstreet a switchman was instantly killed and Engineer
William Butler and Fireman N S Wiltsie were seriously injured when
light engine No 592 crashed into a string of ore ears being pushed up the
grade on the Denver Rio Grande high line a snort dista ce above Bing
ham at 1 oclock yesterday afternoon t i

h1lure k> obey ordera Js the rztgi-
ven for the collision In which Fire
man Norford lost his ytfe un the O S
L Both engines were demolished and
a number of the freight cars wet

tchtd blocking the track until 915
0 clock last night An engine from
pal enger train Nu I helped clear away
the wreckage

The freight train was westbound and
was runnIng extra Engineer G R
McGlynn in charge of the freight en-

gine escaped Injury bJ jumping His
fireman also escaped serious Injury
Fireman Morford and Engineer Ken
were pinned in the ab of their engine
when it left the rails and tile flremans
body was net recovered uatii abopt an
hour after the work of clearing the
wreckage had been begun

Engineer Koll was taken to the boa
pital at Ogden and the body of Morford-
waa removed to the undertaking estab-
lishment of EbPr W Hall In this city

Frank Morford was 21 years of age
and had lived for several years with-
Mr and Mrs A H Mansky a No
21 Pitt street He Is survived by one
bther whose whereabouts is upknown
Engineer Koli lived at the Cannon house
on South Temple street

Mixedorders are said to be responsi-
ble for the collilon on the D R G
high line which occurred In a heavy
snowstorm Lloadttreet was riding or
the outboard of tile light engine corn
ing down the grade with Orson Man
waring foreman of the switching crew
The men were riding In the teeth of thE
storm and their position aClounted for
them failing to oee the ore cars corn
Ing up the grail ahEad of the othEr
engine witchman P L Buchanan
riding the or the part saw the

peril and 1iouted to the me1Uithe en-
gine to jump himself leaping from the
train and escapIng without injury

Manwarlng said they did not hear Buchapana warning and lid not see thecars until they crashed into the tender
of the engine hurling him to one side
practically unhurt and crushing Broadstreet between the tenderand the carEngineer Wliiiams was thrown through
the door of his cab and was found hang
ng to Ii pump on the side of the en-

gine with the sash of the door fast-
ened about his neck He was painfully
cut about the head and face Pireman
Wiltsie was at the door of the cab andwas thrown to the ground being badly
cut and bruised

The ore cars were telescoped and thelight engine was badly wroekl The
collision occurred on a sharp curve andthe snowstorm obscured the view of
the engineers The cars were running
about twelve miles an hour and thelight engine was supping down thegrade at a speed of about eigHt milesper hour

It is stated that a mlsunderstandin
between thard master GunrUm on
the high line and Forenlim Manwaring
caused the light engine to Start down
the grade to bring the caNf at almost
The same moment the ears were startedup the grade

The dead swltllHnans parents live attrbana Ill and two brothers and two
sisters also survive The body was takento Bingham to lJf prnared for burial

I

CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY

TO DEFRAUD GOVERNMENT

New York Customs Weigher InI dicted for Underweighing to
Shipments of Figs

New York Nov 2GA new series of alleged customs frauds was brought
to light today with the arrest of Thomas C Giddings a customs weigher
nIl an indictment charging him with conspiracy to defraud the govern-

ment in connection with importations of figs in 1906
tcording to the federal prosecutor

Glidings underwelghEd two shlpmlnts Lt
fIgs onsigned to local Importers record
Irg the weight of the first shipment aT

3O pounds Instead of IOIiJIt and d
rtdng the government out of thE dut
U SI poundtl offIgsIn the scish-
irnent

rLt indictment against Gkldlngs It Is
Intimated is the first ot a sefles whl
11w

Ii
gOoErnnwnt hopes to obtain from tli

gr md Jury now in session
Tn more aNlstant weighers were

drojpd by Collector Loeb from the uu
toms stTvicf today

The cullector announced that with these
dlsmlSdls the general bousecleaning 11
the Customs house as the result of tt-

Iheltlsation into underwelghlng frau
lad been completed Some IndIvidual
asS remained however on whit h h
iIght find it necessary to take action

Mr Loeb stated that there were nr
barges against the men removed today

but that Investigation had developed i Ir
umstances malting it advisable to dis-
Ien p with their services

including toJays dismissals eights
three men have been removed by the col I

leetor since the work of readjustment cf
the staff In the customs service began

The collector said he wished to correct
a nlsapprehension which appeared to IJ

somewhat general to the effect that the
clvl service rules had been disregarded
in the dIsmissal and appointments pre I

I Iously made during the upheaval This
was not the case be declared the civil I

7L T1 j

I

j
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WILLIAM LOEB JR
service rules having been strictly regard
eel and appointmEnts of nEW men in all
eases having been made from the civil
ser Ice lists

I

ONE OF THE GREAT FEATS

Former President Roosevelt Rejoices
That Peary Discovered the

North PoleI

I

New York Nov 26A letter from
Theodore Roosevelt was received by
Seeretry BrldSman of the Peary Arc
tic club tolay replying to the cable an-
nouncing that Commander Peary had
reached the north poll as follows

On Safari north of Mount Kenia
Sept 22 190LDear Mr l3ridgman
Your cable hat just been brought me
by a native runner here In my camp by
the Guaso Nyiro I am writing to Mrs
Peary and Commander Peary Have no
idea where he is I arm inexpressibly
rejoiced at his wonderful triumph and
iwoud beyond measure as an American
that thlront of the great feats of the
agl8lIhould have ben performed by a
fellow countryman of ours It is the
great feat of our generation We are
Commander Penrys debtors all of us
who belong to tivilIzed mankind Faith
fully THEODORE ROOSEVELT

EVERYBODY WORKING

r40 Army of UiempIoyed In New
York at the Present Time

London Nov 27 The question
whether unemployment exists in Now
York is the iatert matter to occupy
ri al London newspapers in their dls-

usslons of the bUdget
One free trnJle organ quotes a writerto the effect bat there are two hun

rcd thousand unemployed In that city
A tariff reform paper in denying this
tmtention got a statement from Pat
rick F McGowan president of the
board of aldermen of New York city
which said-

Practlcally speaking there Iii no
unemployment at the present time In
New York

Tariff reformers contend that thbadoption of their policy will serVe to
rElieve the Industrial tension here I

p p t
IN URXS HANDS

Jmndy Va Nov 26The fate of
Howard Little charged Jith the mur-
der of six persons at Hurley Is now in
the hands of the jury llthQugh the
trIal began yesterday all witnesses had
finished their testimony arguments had
been made and the case given to the
jury early tonight

Banker Signed a-

AffidavitFalse
I

FAILED TO-

LOOKAT IT

Horace C Henry a Seattle Fi
nancier and Railroader
Tells of Connection With
Cunningham Coal Claims

JOINED CLAIMANTS
WITHOUT KNOWLEDGE

Honored Drafts for His Share
of the Expenses and Let the
Other Fellows Do All the
Planning and Scheming

SAYS GLAVIS STOLE BOOK

Seattle Wash Nov 26Humor
was injected into the Cunningham
coal claims this afternoon when Hor
ace C Henry the Seattle banker and
railroad builder was placed on the
stand by the defense and naively ad
mitted that he had joined the claim-
ants without knowing anything about
the proposition and that he had
signed numerous affidavits without
knowing what they contained

I got so in the habit of signing affi
davits that I just signed anything that
Cunningham and Glavis asked me to
said Mr Henry during his examination

Henry said that he was approached I

by Cunningham In l9Oi Cunningham
told him that C J Smith and former
Governor Moore of Washington were
Interested in the claims and asked if
Henry wanted to file one

I told him to go ahead and put me
in said the witness I told him that
If he wanted any mdney to draw on
me lie always did I dldnt pay any
attention to tim claims or what the
Other claimants were doing because I
was too busy buildIng railroads I-nthrjng of 1O6 I took the contraet-
to bUild more than 600 miles ofthe coast
extension of the Chicago Milwaukee
St Paul railway and for two years I
have had from L000 to 10000 men at
work and did not have time to bother
with this coall claim

Left It to Cunningham
I let Cunningham iookafter it and

everything that he said went with me-
I didnt have anything to do with

the Guggenheim negotiations and didnt
know that they WEre being carried on
Later when I heard about the Guggen-
heim proposition I thought that It was
all right I knew that It would cost
close to 2OOOOoO to build a railroad and
docks to handle the coal and I knew
that one man couldnt do It alone When
the Guggenheim negotiations fell
through we organized the Behring River
Railway company We dldnt have any

Continued on Page 7

SAYS WRIGHT BIASED

Samuel Gompers Declares Judge Who
Sentenced Him Unfit to Wear

the Judicial Ermine

Washington Nov 26I repeat what
I have said heretofore Justice Wright
Is biased and unfit to wear the judicial
ermine declared Samuel Gompers
president of the American Federation of
Labor today upOn his return from the

I

Toronto-
If

annual meeting of the Federation In

the suprtrne court of the United
States declines to permit the 1ssu to
come bEfore It for review or affirms the
decision of the lower court will you ask
the President for a pardon 1 was asked
Mr Gompers-

I will not he replied nor will I
willingly permit my friends Ui do so
Had I violated any law and been found
guilty and sentenced to prison I might
consider the qustion of seeking execu-
tive clemency

Mr Mitchell Mr Gompers said would
be in Washington for any contingency
A writ of certiorari will be appUed for
on Monday and if this Is denied a writ
of habeas < orpuj1 will be asked This If
granted will insure a hearing by the
highest tribunal on the question of
whether the men are being deprived of
any of their lOIutltutional rights

I

AGREEMENTIS IN fORCE

Imperial Supreme Court of Germany
Interprets Patent Law in Fa

vor of an American

Lelpsi Nov 26The imperial su
prpme court today rendered a decision
in a patent case in which it Interpreted
the patent agreement between Germany
and the United States in favor of an
American company which has a branch
office In Berlin

This branch office obtained letters of
patent under the German law but it
failed to place the invention on the mar
ket within three years as specified by
the German statute Thereupon a Ger
man brought suit to vacate patent
rights and the patent office decided in
his favor

The court today declared that the pat-
ent office must renew the letters of pat
ent as the German merican agree
l1Jent guaranteed reelprqcnj treatment
taLentaI-

liw

t

Geranan4jieIeii patQlt agree-
ment WIUI signed at Wahlngto on
February 23-

It relIeves American manufiteturers-
of the requIrement of the German law
that to sell their products in Germany
they must manufacture them upon the
basis of patents In Germany

It also relieved Americans from the
reStriction which dPInret1 Patents for
feited It nut actually worked in Ger
many within three years

8

CONSERVATIVES ON TOP

Liberals Only Get in Two Seats in
Parliament as Result of British

Columbia Elections

Victoria B c Nov l6Complete re
turns from the British Columbia elec
tions give the Conservatives 38 seats In
parliament the Socialists 2 and the Lib-
erals 2 The Conservative ministry ap
pealed to the country to endorse Its pur-
pose to grant a subsidy to the Canadian
Northern railroad Friends of the m-
mistry declared that the CanadIan Pa
cific was supporting the opposition party

The almost total extinction of the Lib
era party wbicli elected members from
Esqulmalt and Albernl only has gIven
the Socialists with two members rep-
resenting Nanlmo and New Castle coal
mining towns an opportunity to demand
recognition as the opposition party In
parliament The Socialists held the two
seats in the late parliament and Haw-
thorne Thwait one of the Socialist
members and a man of ability demands
that he be recognlaed as the opposition
lEader The government would not agree
to this

DECISIO J AFFIRMED

Poughkeepsie Iron King Will Have
to Pay Alimony

Poughkeepsie N Y Nov 26The ap-
pellate division of the supreme court
has affirmed the decision of Supreme
Court Justice Keogh In the action
brought by Mary B Tower wife of Al
bert E Tower Poughkeepsie iron
king for sepatstlon and alimony

Justice Keogh granted the separation
and allowed Mrs Tower 700 per month
alimony An appeal was taken and the
appellate division has upheld Justice
Keogh

Mrs Tower brought action on grounds
of cruelty and inhuman treatment and
allege that Mr Tower subjected her
to great humiliation In a cruise on It-
Towers yacht Earl King which since
has become a gunboat In the Haytlen
navy

Mr Tower is the owner of the Pough
keepsie iron works His wife formerly
was Mary Bogard an operator In the
Poughkeepsle Central telephone office
whom he married soon after his first
wife and a son were found shot to
death In their rooms in the Tower home
seven years ago

Mrs Tower olleges in her complaint Ithat MrowerIsworth FOOOOOO

SENT TO LEAVENWORTH
Madson dYIs Nov 2GPhll Allen jr

former vice president of the First Nation
al bank at Mineral Point Wis apppared
today before Judge Sanborn In the Unit

d States distrIct court pleaded guilty to
four out of twentysix counts In the In-
dictment against him and was sentenced
to ten years in the federal prison at Fort
Leavenworth Kansas

WORK OF FIREBUG I

Portland Ore Nov 2GUnder circum-
stances Indicating tile work of an incen-
diary tire totally destroyed the hand
some new Woodstock Methodist Episcopal
church and the residence of Rev John
D VQUe Its pastor adjacent to the struc
turo today

MONEY FOR ADVERTISING
Denver Cob Nov 26At thij local of

flee of the colorado SoUthern railroad
It was announced today that railroads
would spend 1000000 the coming summer
In advertising Colorado throughout the
United States

JAPS ABOUT READY

TO START FOR HOME

Will Sail From San Francisco
Next Tuesday on the Liner

Chiyo Marti

San Francisco Nov 26After three
months or travel in the United States
during which time they have visited vlr-
tunDy every important business center It
the country and delved among the fig
urea that so with American business
methods the fortysix Japanese com-
mercial commissioners headed by Baron
Shibusawn the aged and Influential
financier arrived In San Francisco to
night

On their way across the bay from Oak
lahd the visitors caught a glimpse in the
harbor of the Japanese liner Chlyo MarLi
on which they will sail for home Tues-
day November 30 after three days of
banquets splechmaking and Inspections
of the cltY8 industries

The visitors were met at Oakland by the
San Francisco reception committee which
Included representatives of every com-
mercial organization in the city of the
steamship lines the municipal state and
government buildings and conducted
across the bay On their arrival at the
ferry building they were tendered a re-

ception In the big structure by Governor
Gillett Mayor Taylor and James lcNab
president of the chamber of commerce
who bade them welcome to the city

The concluding festivity of the visit will
bo a banquet Monday night at which the
most distinguished men of the city and
state will express their views of the fu
ture of the Pacific and the relation of
Japan and the rnlted States to its com-
mercial development

Baron Shlbusawll who was In poor
health during his stay in the southern
part of the state Is much improved and
hopes to be abl > to take his place at all
the receptions plannEd

TWO PASSENGERS AND

LIFE SAVER DROWNED

Tiilainook Ore Nov 26 A life
saving boat which had on board sev
eral paS5engers from the steamer Argo
which struck TllIamook bar late today
Was overturned ott Garibaldi beach
and three persons sero drowned The
dead are-

NELLIE HUNTER Tiliamook
HENRY WICKMAN member of the

lifesaving crew-
UNKNOWN WOMAN
Agnes Hunter daughter of George

Hunter and Mrs W C King Qf Tilla
mook were rescued

A high wind and heavy sea drove the
Argo out of the narroW channel as the
steamer was attempting to cross Into I

TlIlamook bay She struck on the south
spit but in a short time managed to
work her way off A few moments
later the Argo struck again this time
on the bar proper Distress signals
were displayed and thE Garibaldi beach
lifesaving crew put out In a boat to
the rescue

UNCLE JOE DOES

NOT DODGE ISSUES

DEFENDS THE-

TARIFF Bill
I In an AfterDinner Speech at

Kansas City Speaker Pays
His Respects to Senators
Cummins and La Pollette

DEFENDS THE RULES
OF THE LOWER HOUSE

Progress of Prosperity Hin

dered by Criticisms of the
Insurgents pf the Payne Bill

and the Republican Party

TRIBUTE OF MR BOUTELL

Kansas City Nov 26When
Senators Cummins La Pollette and
Bristow and their socalled progres
sive following join hands with Ifr
Bryan ut making war upon RepublI-
can members of congress who passed
the tariff bill and upon the President
who signed it in that contest I know
of only one way to treat them and
that is to fight them just Iai we fight
Mr Bryan and his followbig

Such was the declaration of Sptakcr
Cannon who delivered the principal 1 1

dress before the annual banquet of fl-

Knife and Fork club here torht M
Cannon said Senator CummlJl tune iitl
read himself out of the Reptbhn parts
He defended the rules or tt louse r
representatives saying thy 11 rmafl
sUbstantially all they have h ii dod al
so long as there is a Congr >

Ever since history begun Id th
speaker tile leader of the millIt i i
been aeskiag some device by iieli IIi
could overcome the will of the mjorit

Tariff Law Brought Prosperity
Mr Cannon IUlllerted that vtdle thePayne tariff law is not pcrft It is tabest ever passed under Rpuh t leaIship that since the ena tnh nt t the nw

law production In this euiitr tid bit
ports have grestly incrtHI rid tltdt
day by day conlItfons are iiiiii ing

the insurgents and their fiots ice
he said are seeking to hinder tile pro
gress of prosperity by criticism and d-

nunelatlon and This too wltIn three
months of the pli888gA of th n Iff lais
Only such agitation all halt t pris
pective era of prosperity lit ii hired

The demagogue saId Mr anniifl-l we have always with us HIII is ours
Is a government of the tie only
way to dlsD08e of him Is to 111 OIl I
am perfectly willing to trust tii verdit
of a prosperous and happy in the
elections In NOvember nExt aftit the nl W
tariff law has been in operatioli br mrthan a year

Meant for the Star
At the conclusion of his prepared

speech speaker Cannon induLged In
some extemporaneous remarks in which
lIe became iehement in I h objection
to the attituoJ of a loca ii PIer t
wards him lie quoted the paer d-

Ilating
n

today that rieikcr 4 amlOn-
realiRS that his popularity is on tiiwane and declared In reapoiise to
that statement that in all his bug life
he had novel turned Ipis hick npon
friend nOl his face awaY fro n on
enemy

vili you print that lIE t led to-
wards the Ires table and 1010-

1I am sOrr the editor If the itper itnot here to answer mp himselfpeaker Cannon deplored hat I e-

expiaiiied as the custom of suiii news-
papers to mi lead their rfalpr by an
Ingenious arti J of lieaiiline a rid in
timated that tIll support f new apers
was not alwa s necessary In tl e sue
cesa of a man it public life 11 cltdrecent elections in the sixth hIlinii
Congressional district heie a1
the successful candidate was i ipostl
by leading papers of Cikaiii

Ridiculing the charge that tin Pa r
tariff law was enacted for t enert
of New EnillandlI InterpH ti ipeak
er cited numerous statistics to upp rt
his declaration that prolui ts If New
England manufacturers lail own
decided Increase under Rephli tn pi
tection policies as compared with tie
increase of manufacturers In other
states

Former Congressman John Allen If
Mississippi who 1o addressed tie

Continued on page 7

REASON FOR HIGH PRICES

Consumption Has Almost Caught Up
With Production According

to James J Hill

St Paul Iinn Nov 2WhlIe not
entirely agreeIng with the recent state
ment Issued by Bradstreets which in-

timates that the tonsumption of food
products In this country has caught up
with production James J Hill said to-

day the point nearly has been reached
It is a matter that should be seriously considered said Mr Hill Ourpresent balance of trade Is an indleation that the margin between our production and consumption Is becomingnarrower Look at the figures ten yearsago and now We are not exportingfoodstuffs as we were We are consuming them ourselves
The reason for the increase In pricethis year over last year is a matter or

supply and demand

WIll BE SUBMITTED

TO THE BRITISH KING

After Long Years of Waiting the
Alsop Claim Against Chile to

Be Settled

Santiago Chile Nov 26nllanlPl-erepont American charge daffaIres
today made a proposal to the Chilean
government that the Alsop claim be
submitted to the arbitration of King
Edward who is friendly to both sides

The proposal was accepted and the
two countries will ask the British mon
arch to act as arbItrator

Washington Nov 26While no ex
preesion of opinion could be obtained
here tonight on the supposed selection
of King Edward as arbitrator in the Al
sop claim it Is senerally understood
the state department will weleonie any
move that will bring about an adJudl-
eqUon

The question so far as the American
government vieWs it is clear and un
mistakable and no fear Is felt that an
unbiased arbitrator such as King Ed
ward Is known to be will not settle the
affaIr in favorof the Alsop claimantS

ORIGIN OF FIRE MYSTERY

Government Inspectors Investigating
the Destruction of the Steamer

St Croix
San Francisco Nov 26The origin

of the tIre that destroyed the steamer
St Croix oft Point Dume on November
20 imperlllng the lives of over 100 pas
sengers and the crew is as much a mys
tory as ever although nearly every 6f
fleer of the vessel several members of
the crew and some of the passengers
were put through a searching examina
tion today by Federal Inspectors of
Steam Vessels John K I3ulger and O F
Bolles Every question asked by the
inspectors was framed with the object-
of eliciting information that might In
dicate the cause of the disaster but no
statement that seems to throw any
light on the matter was obtained

Acting upon a letter received from
Los Angeles Bulger coiled Martin Nett-
an oiler as one of the first witnesses
The letter said that Nett had made a
statement in the southern city that he
had an Idea of how the fire started
Nett denied that he had ever made such
a statement and said lie could add
nothing to thE knowledge of the fire al-
ready obtained

The examination will be continued to-
morrow

GOLD EXPORT THIS YEAR
HAS REACHED 97900OQO
New York Nov STIlpdraln on t 1i

countrys gold supply through shipments
to the Argentine Republic continues SI I

far this week 2OOOOOO gold has been
engaged to be sent to that country by the
next steamEr This brngs the total ship-
ments of gold from tIle tnlt1 Stats to
Argentina since January 1 to UIiI50000

The total of gold exports to all points
In the same period Is raised by this weeks
engagemEnts to 97O0O

FRUITLESS SEARCH FOR THE

BABYS BODY AND THE GHOULS

Sheriff and His Deputies and Entire
Police Force of Great Falls

MontJ on Trail
Great Falls Mont Nov 26With every available man from tile

sheriffs office aided to the utmost by the city police department at
work on the graverobbing case in which the body of the baby son of Har
field Conrad was stolen from its grave there is no apparent progress in
tracing the ghouls
Various clewa have been run down by

the officers without result and tonight
the mystery Is greater than ever It hM 1

been declaed that the grave robbery touk
place in the early morning hours and the I

tracks around the grave show only ona J

man at work and he one with undersized
feat Tracks of fl buggy tlIat had bee1
driven up to the fence nar the grave
were found but this could only be traca4
a short distance Another buggy with
two men which was seen in tile early
morning with a bundle In the bac1 of it
Several miles out ot town was followed
and it was found that it had gone out to
an abandoned cabin where apparently one
man had got out and then the buggy
turned around and drove back In the di-
rection of town A thorough search of
the shack and the surroundings however
failed to show any trace of the body o f

anything appertaining to it The easket-
in which the rEmalns were irtplTed was-
fobnd near the place where the buggy j

had driven UPr bUt tOTllit tlJe poIke and
sheriffs office admit they are as much ill
the dark IUI ever

The purpose of the robbery Is also oaT
fling In the extreme The genrlIy ac-
eapted theory has been that th plan of
the Ihoul8 was to hold the body for a
ransom but so far no demand ur intima-
tion of a dEmand has been reo ivtd-

This theory was basEd on thE krowledge
that the family is very wealthy and alsi
on the fact that not only th parents but
the grandparents of the child w re par
ticularly attached to it during ts bilk f
life Tho granilfathr Wi Y on
tad one of tee wealthiest rn n r MOO
tana The bah ditd or the to Cai-
fornia h its rnts s r t tIng It
In tilt ttJlf thtt th t ieinj e fr do it
good nd th ttIf nas L c y eth
balmed ti ift rrjight t hIjwl to k herE
for interment utfiters belivW whoever
stole thE body and whatever theIr pur-
pose whether for reward or reveng9
knew these things


